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The Butler University Botanical Studies journal was published by the Botany Department of 
Butler University, Indianapolis, Indiana, from 1929 to 1964.  The scientific journal featured 
original papers primarily on plant ecology, taxonomy, and microbiology.   The papers contain 
valuable historical studies, especially floristic surveys that document Indiana’s vegetation in 
past decades.  Authors were Butler faculty, current and former master’s degree students and 
undergraduates, and other Indiana botanists.  The journal was started by Stanley Cain, noted 
conservation biologist, and edited through most of its years of production by Ray C. Friesner, 
Butler’s first botanist and founder of the department in 1919.  The journal was distributed to 
learned societies and libraries through exchange. 
  
During the years of the journal’s publication, the Butler University Botany Department had an 
active program of research and student training.  201 bachelor’s degrees and 75 master’s 
degrees in Botany were conferred during this period.  Thirty-five of these graduates went on to 
earn doctorates at other institutions.   
  
The Botany Department attracted many notable faculty members and students.  Distinguished 
faculty, in addition to Cain and Friesner , included John E. Potzger, a forest ecologist and 
palynologist, Willard Nelson Clute, co-founder of the American Fern Society, Marion T. Hall, 
former director of the Morton Arboretum, C. Mervin Palmer, Rex Webster, and John Pelton.  
Some of the former undergraduate and master’s students who made active contributions to 
the fields of botany and ecology include Dwight. W. Billings, Fay Kenoyer Daily, William A. Daily, 
Rexford Daudenmire, Francis Hueber, Frank McCormick, Scott McCoy, Robert Petty, Potzger, 
Helene Starcs, and Theodore Sperry.  Cain, Daubenmire, Potzger, and Billings served as 
Presidents of the Ecological Society of America. 
  
Requests for use of materials, especially figures and tables for use in ecology text books, from 




Kuije[a~h. Topocype, D. 364. PaJmogloBa 
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS 
Page 14. lioe 5 from bottom, ahtr "1907." iosert: S. (f#HfI..J var. ll}.(JXimUJ Lemmermann ex 
Foni. Sy". Myx0l'hyc., p. 27. 1907. 
Page 1), line 6 from bortom. alter "TA)." inse,,: WASHINGTON: floaliog in opeo \Va,er. 
Falls lake, Lower Graod Coulee, Grao, couory, R. W. CaI'mbolz 3(). 30 Apr. 195~ (D, DA. FC, W). 
Page 32, Jin~ 28, from borrom. aftec "1918." ioserr: A. d{l:hr,rta f. JO'l-gJor ElenkUl, jbld., p. 
149, 1938. 
Page 44, lioe 26 from bortoro, alrer "1929." inse,,: iI-ft.cror.YIIH 'ab", Eleokio, Monogr. Algar. 
Cyaoopbyc., Pars Spec. 1: 122, 1'\9. 1938, 
Page 4), line from bottom, aher "1868." jnserr: P'fO/.OCOCClfJ jfflHutOJlH de Toni, Sy]!. Algar. 
2: 704. 1889. 
Page 46. ~ine 2 from tOp. after' 1845:' Insert: GJotO(.'{lPJd hVi.da Kuning, Tab. Phyc. I: 17·. 
18'i6, 
Page 53. line 9 from bottom, for 'tAo ~J.ebj(.tor,," read: Aph".//.O(;dPJa I1ebll.!o}u. 
Pasc 56, line 10 (IOOl. tOp, for "G. n/-iJreJcensJ' (ead: Gloeo((Ipu[ n.,greJeBtiJ 
Page 59, line 25 from bOlrom, [or "Gled,ucb"," r""d: Gied""a 
Page 71, line 6 hom tOp. afrer "1926." io,.,«: GloeocupJa h"gl.ia f. m<lX"na Hollerbach io 
Eleokio, Monoge. AI!l'lr. Cyaoophyc., Pars Spec. 1: 212. 1938. 
Page 71, line 16 from bOHom, afrer "1932." insen: GIOBO(;f1.PJt1 11frotdol f. lNteol'l Hollerbac.h jo 
EJeokin, Monogr. Algae. Cyanophyc., Pac; Spec. 1: 212. 1938. 
Page 8'1, hoe 20 from tOp. fOI "00. M4d' reild: slide no. M4d. 
Page 86. line ~ from lOp. after' (FC)." in,e("(: /ooUCH1GAN: oee coUenioo from Fish lake, 
Orangeville, Darcy (OUOlY, F. K, & W. /1. Dallr 2770, ) Sepe. 1955 (D, DA). 
Pase 98, line 23 from lOp, aCrer '( $37:' Josen: S. a!'O'J.?Jln1J. Tle\'isan, Pro5p. Pi. EUSiln., 
p. 59. 1812. 
P::lge IOl. b~fo(~ ltne 16 from baHam, l(lserr the new pafa~raph: 
Ph~:f!t..'d(,·;"m·MH#m Hansglrg, :t\(){an~tJ. 4: 658. lR89. -Type spec:es: P. nmdare Hansg. 
Page 104, Jlne 1.4 from botwm, aiter "[931." Insen: Er(.t!got;U;P luotalu ). de Toni, Noter. 
Nomeod. Algol. 8. 1936. 
Page 107. Ime 10 frum COP. after' shells." inscn: Pro:>peCl, H~J\fax county 
Pa,!;C' 120, ~fore hoe 6 (rom tOp, insen (he new patilgraph:
 




Page 122, line 22 from b<Hwm, before "Choczen" insen: 1n eine-m Bachletn im oberen Theile 
des Solopiske:r-Thales nachsc Cerno5i<., A. H(f#Jgirs;, Jun. 188~ (Type of Phoeode,-m-<JttJl-m· np,,!..,re 
Hansg., W': isorype:>. 0, FC): 
Page 1"9, line 5 from rop, :lIcer "1845." insef(: Cor-corhJonJ .,7/.fugctr,.td.tell Meoeghini p-ro 
J,··n011, in Kut:ttog, lac, ell, 1845. 
Page 141, hefore hoc 20 from booom, inserc che following paragraph: 
l-iilefTwlOCOatH minulJ..fJt1J1.Ju HassaLl, Hisc. Bdc. Freshw. AJg. 1: 334. lR4~. n.;c/;rJ:''J,~ mr.1J.I{lhJhf!() 
Tre-\'isan l Sagg. Monogr. Alg. COCCOL, p. 65. 1848. 
Page 115, line 22 from tOp, before 'and P. corJl.J"tUUJH {j Pteuroc.orcu;'· insen' P. {.rJfl}mml1J a: 
}.epr,;r-s1f..f, 
Page 145. li~"Ie 31 from bouom, foe "D. !JQJ'c"I'tlte" read: BYJIIH IloJ·etq1i';~ 
Page 146. before line 10 ECOID cop, ioserc che following paragraph: 
Cbloreli" ,mlgdr,.; Bei,eClock, Bol. Zeimng 4H: 726, 758. 1890. Ple",owccfS' Deye",,,,},,, AnHi, 
Bull. Soc. Imp. t'a[. Moscou N. S. 6: 246. 1893. -The Type, E. G. p,ingsheim cnlntre uo. 
211/lli (DA) = CHLORELLA VlJLGAl\lS Beij. 
Pag~ 150, before line 25 from boHom, insen che following uew paragraph:
 
GJaflco''YstIJ nOJ!of--htq.&ir·IU'IJ. var. mif1o-r Hal1sglr~, Proor. Aigeofi. BOhmen 2: 140. 1892.
 
-Type from Bnhemia: Edmuodsklaonm. A. HdTt,g"g, Sepc 1890 (W) = spores 01 ANJ..BACNA SP. 
Page 03, I;n~ 14 lraln honom, for ··Spicil. f. Lips." r""d: SpiciJ. FI. Lips. 
Page 154, hne 22 from rop and line 32 from boc(Qll\, for' Tre\'isao" re.ld: de Toni & 
Tce-yisan 
Page 1~6. line 6 from wp> after "1868,' read: P"Oft)COU{(.} bOlryoule! Kirchner, Krypc. v. 
Schlesien 2\ l): 103. 1878. P. /""4,, val. bOlryo,d.; Wolle. Fresh·w. Alg. U. S., 1'. 182. 1887. 
Page l56, llnes 27 and 28 Croon tOp, deJe[e: CHROOCOCCACEAE snblam. EUCHROOCOC. 
C"ICEAE Hansgirg, Prodr. AlgcnfJ. Bohmen 2: 129. IH92. 
Pase 156, line 28 from bon.om, aher "1865." in~erc AniIC)Jf.!.J JParJlJ Br~bisson pro Jy1WfJ. 10 
R.benbots<, loc. cil. IS6~. 
Page 1~7. Jines 19 and 20 from cop, dele": P. jU'·'!Qr-rr". Rabenhom, DentschJ. KrYPl.·F!. 2: 60. 
1847. 
P~ge	 l57. linc:" 26 from bouom. afrer ··l892.· iusen: AphllnocapJa byalJ..ncJ Hausgirg, toe. Mf.. 
1892. 
Page	 161. )ille 3 frOID lOp. -aicer "1907." iusen: h{. Ic.i:Jthyobldbe \'ar. viO!dc.e:'i Foeti. lOC. (.'1.1. 
1907. 
Page 161, lioe 7 frO)" bOHom, for "e>: Droue[, Amer. MidI. Na<. 30: 672. 1943." read: Ann. 
New York Acad. Sci. 36: 72. 1936. 
Page	 163. line 8 from bouom. afcer "l868." Insert: P. 1f)f.1UaJJ(.J 'Var. rOJetJ.J de Toni ex Dalla. 








































A, Gddeti S, 
A. quadriga ~ 
A. rami fera S 
A. serra Sehil 






A. aoomala ( 
A. houyoides 
A. bcuanea ( 
A. compacta' 
A. consociara 





A. disun. Ga 
A. e!abens (I 
A. nrma (Ke 
A. futfuraeea 
A. gigas (W. 
A. gJauca W< 
